The objectives of this study were focused on finding the influence of excessive mobile phone usage on academic performance of medical students and to find association between excessive mobile phone usage and anxiety in students of a medical University Karachi. Methods: It was a questionnaire based study, three different standardized questionnaires were used to assess the sleep pattern and anxiety, however academic performance were evaluated by their last attempted exam. Results: Excessive mobile phone usage was significantly (p-value = 0.001) associated with disturbed sleep pattern and sleep quality. But we did not had significant results for anxiety and academic performance. Conclusion: Excessive mobile phone use may disturb sleep pattern and quality of sleep but it does not affect academic performance and does not lead to anxiety.
INTRODUCTION
The world has now turned into an era of advanced mobile phones, as technology has grown faster the mobile phones are getting smarter and better. Initially the mobiles were just used as a calling and texting device but advancement in technology, competition among manufacturing companies and demand by the public has turned these calling devices to mini computers with features which include GPS, music, video, games, various intent excessing mobile applications and camera with high resolution. Constant access to internet has made these devices as a necessary toll to keep, mobile phones have made people lives better and sophisticated [1, 2] . The use of mobile phones is increasing day by day across the globe. As many as 206 published survey reports has suggested that 50% of the youngsters and 27% of the parents feel that they are dependent to mobile phones [3] . On one side these devices are making lives easy but on the other they are also challenging the overall health of individuals and are also causing various disorders in chronic users. Thomée, [4] reviewed that the associations between mobile phone use and adverse mental health outcomes are found in studies that take a psychological or behavioral perspective on the exposure.
The excessive use of mobile phone is responsible for number of acute symptoms such as headache, impaired concentration and fatigue but many scientists have documented that continuous mobile phone usage has various adverse effects on health including variations in brain activity, response timings, and sleep patterns, dry eyes, computer vision syndrome, weakness of thumb and wrist, neck pain and rigidity, nomophobia, insecurity, delusions, auditory, insomnia, hallucinations and lower selfconfidence [5, 6] . According to the International agency for research on Cancer, excessive use of mobile phones may lead to the formation of brain tumors such as glioma and acoustic neuroma [7] . The over usage of these devices is causing anxiety and restlessness among the users, as the users constantly check their phone for no reason [8] . In A research it was found that heavy and moderate smartphone users felt significantly more anxious over time, they have reported associations between problematic smartphone use and social interaction anxiety compulsive anxiety and general anxiety [9, 10] . Khan [11] reported that impaired concentration in 34.27% of respondents, memory disturbances in 40.56%, sleeplessness in 38.8%, hearing problems in 23.07%, and facial dermatitis in 16.78%.
Currently, the addiction to smartphones among students is 24.8%-27.8%, and it is progressively increasing every year. Mobile phones are now become a necessity for the student in order to keep themselves updated academically and socially. This behavior is increasing dependency while reducing thinking capabilities and affecting cognitive functions at the same time [12] . Unnecessary use of social networking, texting and chatting on mobile phones result in lower grades and poor academic performance of students. The researches have proven that some students have the habit of keeping their mobile phones on during classes and studies, even in the library, thereby distracting others [13] . In this context this study is focused on finding the influence of mobile phone usage on academic performance of medical students in medical University of Karachi and to find association between excessive mobile phone usage and anxiety.
METHODOLOGY
It was a cross sectional study, conducted from March 2019 to April 2019, in a Medical University of Karachi. It involved 500 students from MBBS and BDS sections and they were from all academic years (1 st to final year). Both male and female students voluntarily participated in this study the age range of students was between 17 to 24 years. A video session was arranged to express the benefits of the study to participants followed by an interactive session regarding outcomes of the study. Participants were recruited through consecutive sampling technique, every third participant was selected from row one till end of the lecture hall, and he was asked to fill a consent form. Participants who filled the consent form were evaluated by different questionnaires. Participants with history of the use of alcohols and drugs and those with sleep and metabolic disorders were excluded from the study. The questionnaires included close ended questions regarding mobile phone usage and their demographic data (age, gender, BMI score, lifestyle habits academic year and ethnicity). The survey questions were designed to gauge the health status of the students using cell phones by asking about the frequency of mobile phone use, the age when they started using it and at the time when they are using mobile phones more frequently. The second part of the questionnaire was used to assess the quality of sleep using the index of Pittsburg sleep quality scale, lastly by using Hamilton anxiety rating scale we evaluated the and anxiety score in students [14] . As we were having ethical approval from intuitional board so we requested the exam department to provide us a copy of last attempted exam of included participants to associate it with mobile phone usage. SPSS 20 was used for entry and interpretation of the data. Initially we performed grouping of the students according to use of mobile phone per day and then we applied ANOVA to correlate that with their academic performance. p-value less than 0.05 was considered as significant.
RESULTS
Out of 500 participants, the frequency of mobile phone usage was more in males 350 (70%) when compare to females 150 (30%). Their age varied from 21 to 24 with mean age of 20 ± 1.9 years. The students reported that most of the time they use mobile phone in night 188 (38%). According to 202 (40%) participants the total hours of mobile phone usage (hours /day) were unlimited. 366 (73%) students mentioned that they start using mobile phone at intermediate level and claimed that no surveillance of the parents being done as shown in Table 2 . Students stated multiple reasons for use of mobile phone, the highlighted one was surfing social media. The reasons for using mobile phone by the participants in the study group are given in the Table 3 .
Students who were using unlimited mobile phone reported that they take more than 1 hour to sleep that showed a significant (p-value <0.001) correlation between more mobile phone use and time taken to sleep. The sleep quality in these participants who were using unlimited mobile was not good (p <0.001) and they fell restless during the sleep and episodes of disorientation were more in these participants as shown in Table 3 . Effect on academic performance of an individual was evaluated by using his data regarding time spent on mobile and his grade in last attended exam. In our study participants who used mobile phone for 5-10 hours a day mostly (66%) got grade B p-value (0.002), however, students who were using mobile phones for unlimited got grade A 30%, B 40% C 30% (p-vale= 0.131) as shown in Table 4 .
Most of the students reported in our study that they use mobile more than two hours (Table 2) , however, when they were assessed through Hamilton anxiety scale we did not find significant association of mobile phone use with anxiety. According to this scale mostly students were categorized under mild anxiety scores as shown in Fig. 1. 
DISCUSSION
Mobile phone has become a necessary toll for youngsters, they use it not only for communication purpose but due to its diverse applications it is providing help in education, health entertainment and many other things [15] . We found that frequency of mobile phone use in males is greater than females which is in accordance to the "Measuring the Information Society Report" [16] . The participants of our study preferred and highlighted the night time use of mobile phone which is parallel to the findings of Van den Bulck J. [17, 18] . According to him more than half youngsters use mobile phone when they go to bed in night time. Various studies have highlighted the effects of excessive mobile phone usage on eyes and according to that continuous use of these devices particularly in night can damage the central vision of a person. In our study students reported that they usually take two hours to fall asleep in bed and they use that time in performing various activities on mobile phone such as chatting with friends, watching serials and movie, listening songs and playing games. Games and videos have multiple color orientations for attraction of audience Hamilton Anxity score in Students p-value 0.133 specially the blue light emitted from phones can affect the release of melatonin hormone which regulates the sleep cycle. The hazardous effects are not only limited to eyes but its unlimited use may lead to a variety of health problems including cardiac disease, tumors, weight gain, depression and anxiety [19, 20] . In a study regarding stress and its coping factors, it was highlighted that students use these devices and its various application to overcome the stress of studies and exams [21] . The relationship between over-use of cell-phones, internet addiction and sleep quality is reported by several workers [22] [23] [24] [25] . Use of mobile phones in educational institutes has provoke a new debate on its usage in the classes and even during lectures, about 35% of students of our study claimed that they use mobile phones during lectures. Along with its benefits in education its unnecessary use during the lectures or in exam preparations has affected the results of students.
In our study the effect of mobile phone usage on student's performance were not dominating appropriately, as students who reported limited use of mobile phone had the same results when compared to students who used it more than two hours a day. However, students who used mobile phone more than two hours in a day got B grade in last attempted exam mostly. This finding is reflecting that more mobile phone usage is not influencing the academic performance. Though increased usage was significantly associated with B grade results but it was observed that with these results students were seemed quite satisfied. Similar findings are reported in many studies that usage of mobile phone may does not affect academic performance directly as its usage depend upon the activities one can perform on mobile phone [26, 27] . As far as anxiety is concerned with mobile phone usage in our study there was no any significant association with mobile phone usage and anxiety. Parallel to this finding, according to Ali A. et al. medical students use these devices to cope the anxiety and stress particularly social networking help them to overcome the burden of stress and anxiety [19] . The same finding was reported by Elhai et al. he stated that there is mild risk of development of anxiety by excessive use of mobile phone [28] . Tavakolizadeh et al.
[29] found in their study that was also a significant relation between education degree (in Masters and doctoral degree students) and the prevalence of excessive mobile phone (p > 0.05). Medical students are supposed as assets of nation, as they have to serve humanity in their lives ahead but use of mobile phone may be a distraction in their aim and it may lead to their failure if not overcome on time. We suggest that medical institutes should arrange seminars and workshops on proper use of mobile phones.
CONCLUSION
Excessive use of mobile phone may affect the sleeping pattern and sleep timing of an individual. Use of mobile phone does not result in poor academic performance directly, but its excessive use may affect general physical health of students and may lead to decrease in concentration and results in poor academic performance of students. There is no significant association of anxiety and excessive mobile phone use.
LIMITATIONS
Participants were only medical students recruited from single medical university.
SUGGESTIONS
An observational study is needed to record the activity of students on mobile phone that can differentiate that whether the excessive use is for educational purpose or it is due to other applications.
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As per international standard or university standard, students' written consent has been collected and preserved by the author(s).
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